
Bible in a Year Study Questions – Day 33/February 2 

 

Today’s Readings: 

Exodus 15 & 16 

Psalm 18.20-27 

Proverbs 6.12-15 

Matthew 21.23-46 

 

1. How does the miraculous deliverance of the Israelites at the Red Sea foreshadow God's power to 

deliver us from sin and its consequences? 

 

 

2. How do the people express their gratitude and praise to God in Exodus 15:1-21? 

 

 

3. What aspects of God's character are highlighted in the song of Moses? 

 

 

4. How can understanding God's character as seen in this passage encourage your trust in Him 

during difficult situations? 

 

 

5. In what ways did God provide for the Israelites in Exodus 16? How does this demonstrate God's 

faithfulness in providing for His people? 

 

 

6. Are there ways that you have seen God’s provision in your life? How can you grow your faith in 

His willingness and ability to provide for you? 

 

 



7. In spite of God’s provision for His people, they repeatedly grumbled and complained against 

Moses and, in effect, God. In what circumstances are you tempted to grumble and complain 

against the circumstances God allows in your life? 

 

 

8. Psalm 18.27 emphasizes God's salvation for the humble. What part does humility play in our 

salvation and relationship with God? 

 

 

9. According to Proverbs 6.12-14, what are the characteristics of a worthless and wicked person? 

 

 

10. Are there areas of your life where you may unintentionally exhibit traits mentioned in these 

verses? How can you grow and cultivate godly characteristics instead? 

 

 

11. What question did the chief priests and elders ask Jesus regarding his authority in Matthew 

21.23-23? How did Jesus respond to their question? 

 

 

12. Summarize the Parable of the two Sons in Matthew 21.28-32? What is the point of this parable? 

 

 

13. Who do the various people in the the Parable of the Wicked Vinedressers represent in Matthew 

21.33-41?  

 

 

14. Why do you think the Pharisees and other religious leaders believed these two parables were 

directed at them? 


